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s&fe
TERM3.

$1.00 a year in advance.
.GO six months.
.30 three months.
.10 ono month.

Advertising Rates.
10 cents per inch.
First page ads twelvo and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
5 cents per line.

Announcements for County of-

fices, $.00 cash in advance.

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce
FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a cundidatc
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

uf Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-
fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
J. J. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
.the office of Jailor of Magoffin
county, subject to the action of
the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican partv.

Fon President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

EDITORIAL.
The Price of Human Lives.

What would you take for your
.life or the life of your father,
mother, sister or brother?

In the spring of 1905 the editor
of tho Mountaineer satisfied a
long-fe-lt desire to see tho mother
country. He was shockingly
surprised to find that tho lives of
all of the passengers as well ns
tho crew were greatly endanger-
ed by a negligent ciearette smo

.1 mi iter. inisman nau ueon seen
smoking in tho hold of the ves-
sel whero he was surrounded by
vast quantities of hay.

Notwithstanding this incident
our fear was somewhat allayed
and we had tnith in tho seamen
until a fire drill was given. It
was then that wo discovered the
utter inability of tho sailors to
cope with the flames in case our
steamer took fire. Although
there was a system of pipes that
carried water, under great pres-
sure, to all parts of the vessel it
wai disclosed that these dril's
were not given often enough to
keen the rust from tho valves.
Whilt? tho passengers looked on
thcs'ibrs pounded with ham- -

r" ""M ?5 ; ..

We returned from Southern!

Italy on the Olympic of the,
White Star Line. On thlsreturn
steamer were uvcr 2,000 passen-- j

gers. W.c lounu oy actum cuuui.
that the lifeboats would not ac-

commodate anything like half
the passengers that were aboard
thto vessel.

While practically every other
convenience of a steamer has,
been improved the method of far
ving lives at sen is practical
the same as that usrd a century,
ago, It is slow and cumbersome
and ko riskv that there 13 little

.U.fnmir flio wind is

high. We had no wireles3 teleg-

raphy on either of these hteam-cr- s.

On our trip to Liverpool we
were out five day3 . before wc
tsn.ir nnrvfVinr .VfMUWl. Whfrl Wf!

full, comprenYndcd the risk we j

tooK on tnc vessels we nau uui
one hope that the God of tho
Ocean would prevent all mishaps.

European Railroad.
In the greater part of Europe

wc found that the'railroads were
much safer than in America. In
fact life is held much dearer in
England and much of 'the conti-

nent than it is in America. Rail-

roads are not permitted to mur-

der men and women'.by the ten
thousandstannually and go un-

punished. If a man ia murder-
ed, whether it be a prince or a
peasant, he ji more likly to get
his nunishment.iA few thousand
dollars does not bo d.oor ln. "at

sticks In the guest's "crop" and makes
clear a or an individ-- 1 him expect to find nt the desk

as in scratchy, Bputtery pen. sticking in a
Last summer while going to

the State
at we escaped
a serious wreck on a railroad.
This was caused by the negli-- i
gence of the railroad company.

Adverflsiffig

LTLJS!SJ1J

effectually
corporation

America.

Republican Coovention
Louisville narrowly

h 1 "" receiver 10 maYit fiinri" n0 life 10Jf SOmCWaf. ear and listening Intently to nothing,
of OUT newspapers did not care can swell the appreciation of !?

to make mention of it. It was 6"rvlce. and swell tho s appre--

simply an every day happening. "tt,0In,
mlo ,hat gend

It would have received a'splt-n-l- guest nwny to say, rromptly. "I
did write up had half of us met BtonPei1 nt Ho,' 8 " or. listless-

ou r death. Wo are prone to say f u'con- -

nothing Until an accident actual- - tributes toward a better pleased guest,
ly occurs. ani' Dlwod guest contributes

Our Court House. toward n better, bigger S .

As most of our readers
WHAT ADS 010J MEMPHISwe have made investigation, p

sonally, of our court house. We
have found it very risky indeed.
V.V hive called tho attention of'

. ; to thid fact several
times. We havo shown the I' is- -

cal Court that it was much wiser
to make the building safdthan to
cover or calcimine the walls.
They choso to leave the gaping
walls as they are, hoping that
nothing would happen.

We want it understood that we
have tried several times to show
this court that t.o man can say
just when these cracked walls
will spread and cause hundreds
of people to be killed or injured.
If this ever happens the Moun-

taineer will have a clear consci-

ence in that it has done its duty
in striving to have any accident
prevented.

Some of our friends have en-

couraged us to enter the primary
for a county office as the paper
has a very limited income. Let
us say litre, whether wo do de-

cide or whether wc do not decide
to enter a primary, wo expect,
so far as wc can, to hold fast to
tho pr'nciplc that wc advocated
in beginning our paper stand-
ing f r the rights of our people,
not their wrongs. This" freedom
of tho press has already cost US

a few subscribers while, we ae
glatt to say, it lias made some.

If a paper is afraid to criticise
any man from Magistrate to
President then it should not ex-

ist. However, it shculd avoid
"grinding axes" or "paying
back" its enemies. This we
have striven to do. What wc
say is for tho good of the public
and not from selfish motives.

A bachelor who lived stity-elgh- t

years In ono New Jersey hotel leaves
this message to young men: "Marry 1"

has been abolished tu
tho navy. Now can tho ghosts of Paul
Jones, Decatur and Farragut rest In
peace.

A doctor operating for appendicitis
mo vessel iur wrtnenes until cut a man open on the wrong side,
it took them half an hour to get IIe 00 doul,t thought ho was left-th- e

water turned on. ' h"icA- -

L

J

every

;
SERVICE POINTERS

FUH JlOTcL rhUPLt

A Uuffalo, N. Y., hotel.
a the result of an unpleasant episode
of a guest with a clerk
who didn't happen to know blm, and
a kick to tho proprietor that made It-

self felt nil down the lino to the low-

liest employe has Issued a booklet
chiefly for the edification of Its em- -

PlOyCS. Mlt doing DO harm to tho
read by a

ns show the
spirit It tries to Inculcate:

A hotel has just one thing to cell.
And that ono thins la service.
The hotel that sells poor service la

a poor hotel.
Tho hotel that sells good tcrvlce la

a good hotel.
It Is tho object of tho Hotel S

to cell Its guests the very best servlco
In the world.

The service of a hotel la not a thing
supplied by any single Individual. It
la .not special attention to any ono
guest.

Hotel servlco that Is, Hotel S
service means tho limit of courteous,
efficient attention from each particu-
lar employe to each particular guost.

A doorman ban swing the door In a
manner to asiuro tho new guest that
bo Is In lila "iotel. where people are
prompt to tervo him.

n tho ro;m c,erk ,Front
shov Mr. Robinson to roam 1.252." In- -

stead of "Show tho gentleman," etc..

sue!fi"'c!5etB a warm

An oporatorwho Is quick to answer
toiephcno calls and does not keep a

An Expenditure of S20.C0O Brouoht
Slxty-lv- e Manufacturing Con-

cerns to the City.

What advertising did for Memphis
Is described by John Duffy In a re-

cent Issue of Leslie's Weekly, which
has been publishing a series of arti-
cles on the best way to boost a city,
Mr. Duffy's being the eeeond.

Memphis some time ago appropriat-
ed J20.000 for publicity. Probably no
similar nmount spent on municipal ad-
vertising has ever brought such excel-
lent resu'ts. Tho advertisements,
which were written with a view of
presenting In brief space tbo advan-
tages of Memphis for business and as
a place of residence, appeared In
monthlies and weeklies of national
circulation.

Tho results were unusual. No less
than Rlxty-flv- manufacturing con-
cerns have moved to Memphis. Those
plants 'employ B.200 rcrsons. tho most
of whom enmo to the city with the
concerns that located there. As each
person thus employed represents at
least ono dependent on him or her for
support, this would mean a total of
10.400 people. Gaining 10.000 new
citizens nt a cost of (20,000 Is getting
them nt $2 a head, certainly money
well spent. At Icaot seventy-flv-o new
jobbing houses and betweon 300 and
100 new firms have been attracted to
tho city.

What Advertising Does.
Wo all know that advertising cre-

ates dcslro, causing readers to wish
for an advertised thing.

Advertising also creates choice.
Oftentimes betoro tho nrtlclo Is need-
ed Dconle remark: "If I ever own rh
and such a thing It will be of the so
and to mako."

A A vorl lain v t innrrAa ifIIa hU.
ny this means an unbougbt aitlcle
wins an opinion more favorable than
tho opinion of what Is already pos-

sessed. Tbo owner has become favor-abl- o

to n change.
Thcso mental attitudes form the

road to a sale. It may bo coon; It
may ba long ere It Is used, but the
road Is mapped out and some time It
will bring tho buyer to the seller.

The Newspaper.
You, whose eyes glanco at this

page, read a newspaper upon which
you rely to keep you Informed of alt
that makes lite worth living. Prac-
tically every other man In. the United
States does tbo same thing. He reads
bis newspaper, the naper that brings
blm the newn that makes life worth
living, To tbe men who read It, It
brings not only tho news of the world,
but the news of their neighbors, of
themselves, of their town, their com-

munity, their street, often of the very
house they live lu, Thomas E.

Any III wind carries 'orders to the
manufacturer of storm ..floor at this
season of .So year. N

ti
"SePdlcss lemons are developed hy

grafting." Sij are tho kind sometimes
handed to officeholders.

Chicago HManWop.su are .bout
to start a rtagaiine for poets, it win
bo read ciiieOy by poets.

Fiftrcvcn varieties of weather in
24 tours keep tho a vera so man guess -
Ing and the doctors on the run.

It should nover be forgotten that
American names look as funny to the
Chlneso as their names look to us.

It la discovered that Chinese women
make good fighters, Bhowlng that tney
are much like their white sisters.

People love tb spectacular. With-
out a long tall a cctmet would attract
no more attention han tho moon.

DELINQUENT LIST.
(Con't from page 1.)

Whitt Morton Deiinq Poll 1 50
Whitt Boon " 150
Whltt Terry " 150
Whita'er J W " 160
Wilson Chas " 150
Blanton Fonzie removal 150
Howard .1 C released 150
Harper Clarence removal 1 60
Lykins Ramey " 1 50
Vanover Nervy woman 150
Whitt Leek dend 150

Johnson Fork Precinct.
Banks Wilburn Delin Poll 1 50
FugettGeo 150
Hammond IIS 1 50
Patrick Ashland 1 50
PurcellBaz 150
Push Joe 150
Wages EmsryJr " 150
Walter Canoy 1 50
Waltera Elvin 150
Wsges Potor " 1 50

Arnett Kelly removal ," 160
Hack C C same 1

Back Pearl same "
Davis Ed ' same 1 5o
Marvy John same 1 59
Haney Floyd same " 1 50
King Til same 150
Lykin.-iJ'- released " 1 50
Lykins V B removal " 1 60

Linden Sam same 1 50
Pat-ic- k R M cxhon'td " 1 50
Reed Blane Minor " 1 50

Risner Frank removal " 1 CO

Tau'bee Clarenc; same " 1 0
Tyler W M same " 1 50
T ler R"y sume 1 50
Trusty Ed same 1 50

Burclrvell Sam deiinq Toll I 50

Barnott W M 1 50

Ranks Mfldi-o- " " 1 50

Collett Mat " 150
DverDennie " 150
ru;rett Emory " j 1 CO

Hampton Geo " 150
Hanov John Boyd " " 150
Honsley Chas 1 50

Kilg. re Ihohc " 150
Patrick Wiley 150
Patrick James 1 50

Puckott Leslie 1 50

Richie A D "' " 150
Richie Si!a3 . " 1 50
Villiam3 Leek " 150

Arnett Louisa weman 2 3 00

Collinsw'th Mar'nremv'l 1 150
DunnWiloy same 150
I?annin Frank released " 1 50'

(iullott Wilburn removal " 150
..'ohnson Cos tame 150
Montgomery Jno r?leasd " 150
I.IeC-.rt- Ambr removed " 150
McDaniel Willio same " 1 50

Pat.ick A Ddtubloass'd " 1 50

Riner Gra t aima 150
Risner Robin stsme 150
Risner Sam same 1 50
RirtiitrHase released " 1 50

Risner Lydie woman 2 3 00

Rsner W 1,1 roleased 3 00
Row Natnan name 1 160
SizemoreGranv' removed " 150
Walter Hiram released " 1 50
Williams Dial removed " 150
Wilson Levi delinquent 2 3 00

Power J D dnule asessd 1 150
Meadows Precinct.

Adams Mnthow delin. Poll $1 50

LICKING VALLEY COURIER.
A Lusty Youngster Turning Two.

Its politics "Progressive Democracy."
II religionThe Golden Rule."

' litis ideas of its owi and plenty of words to express them,
Strives straight from the shoulder with either hand. Caters

to no whims nor Something crisp and catchy on
the editorial page ech week,

IN ADVANCE.
G COTTLE, Editor.

Minix Wiley " "
Nickell Wilburn " 1

Nichell Sherman " " 1

Nickell " " 1

Nickell Loss " "
Patrick Sherman " " 1

Pinks Floyd
Pattan John " "
Poe Martin " " 1

PoeMart " " 1

Row Chas " " 1

Row Bud " "
Fred " " 1

Spradlin George " " 1

Sizcmore Tom " " 1

Wisccup Milt " "
Jackfon Pop woman "
Watson Jim erroneously

assessed "
Trace Precinct

Allen John delinquent " 1.50
Arnett Farish " " 1

Allen Rona " " 1

Adams Buck " " 1

Allen Geo " "
Arnett Bas " " 1

Allen Porter " " 1

Bailey Elliott 1

Bailey Dillard 1

Bailey Geo " "
Bailey Jack " " 1

Bailey Sam " " 1

EOiBa'Iey
ISOiBai'oy Leek

brown Marion " "
Barrnett Noah " "
Conley Joseph " "
Conley Elijah
Conloy Westley " "
Coffee CL
Cornett J R " "
ColelTom
Hoover Melvin " "

lilale Johnny "
Howard W K
flatton John

John "
Howard Allen
Joscpth John "

'Johnson Clabe " "
jjone3 Floyd

" "Jones Dan
Lovely Tribeau " '
Lay ne James " - "
Layno Elbert "
Mullins John
Neely Elliott
Pinks Brack
Pinks Steve
Prater James " "
Patrick Jack
Rife James "
Row Elliott
Row John
Stone Elliott " "
Shepherd Morgan "
Shepherd Jake
Shepherd John
Stephens John " "
Vanderpool Buck " "
Vanderpool Skiley "
Vanderpool Bill
Wireman Bill "
Wireman A D
Wireman V II
Allan Adam released "
Shepherd Wilburn minor "
Shepherd Jno M released "
Vanderpool Chas same

Lakoviilc Precinct.
Arnett R It released "
Arnett Russell same
Arnett Newt delinquent

" "Arnett Toney
Arnett'Sam "
Arnett Boon "
Arnett F O

Arnett Adam
Adams Rob " " 1 50 Arnett Kinza
Conley Sidney " " 1 50 Allen Dudley
Fletcher Jasper " " 1 50 Anderson M F
Fletcher Frank " " 1 50 Barnett Canoy

Fletcher Vjrgil " " 150 Barnett Geo

Howard Andy " " 1 50 Barker Dury
Jackson Chas " " 1 50 Barker Kcrney
lackson Ben " " 1 50 Carpenter Brack
Marshall Rube " " 1 50 Craft Leek
Marshall Will " " 150 Cornwell Kelsie
Marshall Sherman " " 1 50 Cornwell Haden
Minix Add " ' 150 Fletcher Johnson
Minix Chas V " l 50 Gipson Ira
Mullina Tecumseth " "1 50 Gipson Sherman
Minix Noah Jr " " 1 50 Gipson Earl
Mullins Ira " " 1,50 Gullett Wiley

$1.00 A YEAR
If.

Candy

Salyer

Howard

Jr

- - West Liberty, Ky.

150 Hoskins " "Wesley 1 50
50 Howard D D " " 1 60
50 Howard Calloway " " 1 60
50 Howard Nathan released " 1 50
50 Harmon Burl " " 1 50
50 Jordan Amos " " 1 60

150 Kissinger Silas " "160
150 McCarty Elliott " "150

50 McCarty J B " 1 50
50 Montgomery W M " " 1 60
50 Montgomery Lewis " "160

150 McCarty Harmon " "150
50 Nickell Joe " " 1 60
50 Nickell N P " " 1 50
50 Nickell William " " 1 50

150 Nickell Burnam " "150
150 Napier Clabern " "150

Power David " " 1 60
150 Vanderpool J M " " 1 50

Power Leonard deiinq " I 50
Power Harry " " j so

50 Porter Harve " " 1 50
50 Poo Merdy " " 1 60
50 Sizemore Elbort " " 1 60

150 Trusty Jeff " "150
50 Trusty Branch " " 1 50
50 Williams Green " " 1 50
50 Williams Walter " " 1 50
50 Wallen Jasper " "150

150 Power W P double ass'd " 150
50 Fletcher Morgan same " 1 50
50 Atkinson Precinct.

1 50 Adams, J P Delin. Poll$l 50
1 50 Arnett Galen " " 1 50
1 50 Arnett Grovcr " " 1 50
150 Arnett Mart " " 150
150 AdkinaTH " " 150
1 50 Allen Haden " " 1 50
150 Allen Bill " ," 150
1 50 Barnett Daniel " '" 150
1 50 Barnett Preston " '150
1 50 Brown Geo " " 1 50
150 Brown Sam " "150
1 50 Bradley Green " " 1 50
150 Bradley Tom " "150
150 Cole John " "150
150 Colo Charlie " " 150
1 50 Cole Preston " " 150
150 Conley Henry " "150
150 Collins Shepherd " "150
1 50 Coldiron Troy ' " 1 50
1 50 Howard Lark "' " 1 60
1 50 Howard Noah " " 1 60
1 50 Howard Aueusta ,! " 1 50
1 50 Howard Dudley " " 1 50
1 50 Holbrcok Bird " " 1 60
150 Hamlin Jack ' "150
150 Halo Tom " "150
1 50 Joseph Nelso " " 1 60
150 Marshall Logan " "150
150 Miller A B " "150
1 50 Nickels John " " 1 50
1 50 Nickels Ptc " " 1 50
150 Owens Snowden " " 160
1 50 Puckett Press " " 1 50
150 Porter James " "160
150 Perkins Jim " "160
1 50 Risner Lee " " 1 60
150 Risner Loss " "150
1 50 Risner Geo " " 1 50
1 50 Risner Frank " " 1 50
150 Risner J W " "150
1 50 Risner Linza " " 1 60
150 SlushcrJohn " "160
1 50 Stephens J I " " 1 50
1 50 Whitaker Bill " " 1 50
1 50 Watson Morgan " " 1 50
1 50 Adams Will " " 1 50
150 Arnett A R " "150

Arnett Moot " "160
150 Dale Butler " "160.
1 50 Howard Geo " " 1 50
1 50 Howard lirucks released " 1.60

" " 1.60rn Allen Joe
! Allen J L .... i.M

ou " " 1.60Howard Johnny
1 50 Holbrook T II " " 1.60
150 KisnerLark " " 1.60

1 50 Joseph P P delinquent " 1.60

i rn Risner Millard " " 1.60
7"" UisnerFred " " 1.60
150 Risner Tom " " 1.60
150 HUner Patrick " " 1.60

1 50 Whitaker Westley " " 1.60

1 50 Arnett Sarah woman " 1.60
, rft' Carpenter C A " " 1.60

7 Miller Mary " " 1.60
DU Howard Canoy ' removal " 1.60

1 50 Howard Alox exhonoraUd J' 1.60
1 50 Grape Creek Precinct
1 50 Coffee Sam " " 1.W

1 50 Lykins J D .... 1.50

1 rn Davis Andy released 1.60
" " l.MJohnson Andy

1 &u HammondBud delinquent ' 1.60
1 50 Harvy Ben " " IM
1 50 Lykins Peter " " l--t

1 50 Con't on paee 4.),


